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FmNçr, with other continental nations, 'recogniges the dangers of Nihihutu
and anarchy. The Érench Senate bas passed a bill imposing the death penalty
upon persons convicted of using explosives for unlawful purposes.

THE legislature of Kentucky makes it a nîisdemeaniar for any person holding
o. iinLnicipa1 or state office to use or accept ftoni any ràilroari, steamboat comn-
pany, or other comrmon carrier, a free pass or a reduced eate flot common to the

* public._____

THE deri';ion of Mr. justice Doherty in the Quebec Court of Q.,ueen's Bench
bas had the resuit of involving the defendants, against whom the decision was
given, in an unpleasant multiplicity of suits. It may be remembered that the
mnanager of the Academy of Music in Moi ýreal advertised that Madame
Scaichi, the singer, would appear on a certain date with Madame Albani at hie
Academy, and the manager subsequently discovering that the former could not
sing at the concert took no pains to mnake the fact known to the public. The.
action taken by the plaintiff, who attended the concert, for the price of his ticket-
resulted in a verdict iii his favour with costs, and a number of similar actions.
are being taken by indignant Montrealers, who claim that the public is contin.-ý
ally deceived by the representations of theatrical and other managers, and fnr

:7this they certainly have the support of the learzied judge, who expressed hirn-

sf very strongly upon the subject.

COMMENTS ON CURRENT JNGLISH DECISIONS.

SHRIPaxIr' OFpiiCitl, ACIONZ Sy, FOR FZES.

In Srntih v. )3roîdbmis (z89:z), r Q.B. 55r, the plaintiff was a sheriff's officer,
7and brouight the action to recover from tht. defendazit, an execution creditor, for

-expe .nsa incorred by hiu uiader the defendant's execution. The County Court'
judg. disiesd the action, and Hawkins and Wille, JJ., upheld hîs decision,

-g. ho tbmt the.sheriff alone hâ the right of action te recover expeeses Ir.-
it by ld i lIiff.


